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Abstract This paper presents control methods for hybrid
AC/DC microgrid under islanding operation condition. The
control schemes for AC sub-microgrid and DC sub-mi-
crogrid are investigated according to the power sharing
requirement and operational reliability. In addition, the key
control schemes of interlinking converter with DC-link
capacitor or energy storage, which will devote to the proper
power sharing between AC and DC sub-microgrids to
maintain AC and DC side voltage stable, is reviewed.
Combining the specific control methods developed for AC
and DC sub-microgrids with interlinking converter, the
whole hybrid AC/DC microgrid can manage the power
flow transferred between sub-microgrids for improving on
the operational quality and efficiency.
Keywords Microgrid, Islanding operation, Distributed
generation, Hybrid AC/DC microgrid, Inverter, Power flow
1 Introduction
The traditional power systems are changing globally, and a
large number of distributed generation (DG) units are inte-
grated into distribution power grid driven by the
environmental concerns and economical factors [1]. However,
both utility grid and power consumers will suffer severe power
quality problems as the consequence of high penetration DG
units integrated without autonomous control capability. In
order to overcome the inherent limitation of distributed gen-
eration concept, microgrid as a new concept has then been
proposed to well manage the local DG units and loads.
Generally, the AC microgrid with high penetration of DG
units, and storage devices [2–4], has more capacity and control
flexibilities to be connected to the conventional AC power
systems under grid-tied and islanding operation conditions.
However, some new energy sources in the microgrid, such as
photovoltaic (PV) panels, batteries and fuel cells are DC
sources in nature, which unavoidably require inverters to be
connected to grid. Meanwhile, more DC loads, e.g., LED
lighting and computers etc., are rapidly growing at the end
users, which need the power factor correctors (PFCs) to con-
vert the standard AC voltage to a desired DC voltage. Intui-
tively, establishing a DC power supply network to connect the
DC sources and DC loads directly using high efficient DC/DC
converters could reduce the unnecessary power conversion
circuit and simplify the control complexity. Doing so, the DC
grid can demonstrate its significant characteristics with high
efficiency and low power conversion cost.
The DC microgrid was proposed in [5–9] to integrate
various distributed generators. In practice, several DC
microgrid pilot projects, such as low voltage DC mi-
crogrids at the Italian Research Center on Energetic Sys-
tems and the Lawrence Berkeley National Laboratory, have
been established and tested with 10% energy savings for
their data center compared to a very efficient AC baseline
case. Compared with AC microgrid, DC microgrid has
other advantages of less energy conversion links, lower line
losses and higher system efficiency.
In addition, the DC microgrid does not need to track the
phase and frequency of AC voltage unlike the traditional grid-
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tied inverters, which greatly influence the controllability and
the reliability of AC microgrid. Therefore, DC microgrid is
more suitable for the integration of distributed renewable
energy sources. However, for a comprehensive microgrid,
where the various sources as complementary should be inte-
grated to overcome the environmental influence and reduce
the interruption maintenance time, a pure DC grid would be
deemed inappropriate. Therefore, a hybrid AC/DC microgrid
should be assumed to fully demonstrate the advantages of AC
and DC distribution networks in view of easier renewable
energy integration, higher power conversion efficiency, less
energy storage capacity, and higher reliability. For example, a
hybrid AC/DC microgrid project in Dongfushan Island built
by State Grid Corporation of China integrated multiple dis-
tributed generation resources and energy storage and
improved the power supply reliability of whole island.
In general, the advantage of hybrid AC/DC microgrid
can be summarized as follows [10, 11]:
1) The elimination of unnecessary DC-AC or AC-DC-
AC power conversion circuits installed in the power
supplies, meaning the significant reduction of power
conversion losses;
2) The elimination of embedded PFCs for powering DC
loads in the traditional AC grid, meaning the signif-
icant cost and loss reduction of power electronics
equipment at end users;
3) The improved power quality in AC grid since the DC
loads will not directly generate harmonics pollutions
and the interlinking converters with full controllability
can significantly enhance the power quality;
4) The improved unsymmetrical current control capabil-
ity since negative and zero sequence current problems
caused by the unbalanced loads in AC grid can be
handled by the DC grid.
In this framework, this paper reviews the control
schemes of hybrid AC/DC microgrid under islanding
operational condition. This work starts with a discussion
about the operational mode classification of microgrid
according to the power flow in hybrid AC/DC microgrid.
Based on the classification, operational features and
detailed control schemes of AC sub-microgrid, DC sub-
microgrid and interlinking converter in hybrid AC/DC
microgrid are reviewed and discussed.
2 Classification of different operation modes
in a hybrid AC/DC microgrid
Generally, a hybrid AC/DC microgrid consists of three
main parts: 1) AC sub-microgrid, 2) DC sub-microgrid and
3) power electronics interfaces between AC and DC buses.
Figure 1 shows that a general architecture of hybrid AC/DC
microgrid is connected to a utility AC grid, where the DC
sub-microgrid is connected to AC grid through an inter-
linking converter. Since the AC microgrid can be directly
connected to utility grid through a simple circuit breaker, the
AC sub-microgrid is generally dominant in the hybrid AC/
DC microgird to provide a stable voltage. The AC power
generators, such as wind turbine and small diesel generator,
and the AC loads, such as AC motors and traditional lighting
can connect to the AC sub-microgrid. On the other hand, DC
power sources such as photovoltaic panels, fuel cells and
batteries can be connected to DC sub-microgrid through
simple DC/DC converters. Besides, the AC loads have var-
iable frequency operation requirements, such as adjustable
speed motors could be connected to DC sub-microgrid
either. The energy storage can be installed in AC sub-mi-
crogrid or DC sub-microgrid or inserted in the interlinking
converter, whose installation location should be optimized
by considering load types, power flow, operational reliabil-
ity,and cost. The energy storage optimization is out of the
scope, which will not be discussed further.
Considering the configuration of hybrid AC/DC micro-
grid, three different operational modes and their power
flow patterns are listed in Table 1, where Modes (a) and
(b) represent the independent operation of AC and DC sub-
microgrids, respectively, and Mode (c) refers to the joint
operation of AC and DC sub-microgrids. In specific, when
AC sub-microgrid operates independently, the control tar-
gets are to properly control the AC current or AC voltage to
manage the real and reactive power flow during grid-tied or
islanding operational conditions. While DC sub-microgrid
operates independently, the DC voltage or DC current
should be carefully controlled to dispatch the power flow
between DC sources and DC loads. At last, the joint
operation of AC and DC sub-microgrids can properly
manage the power flow between AC and DC networks to
optimize the operational efficiency and stability. Detailed
review will be presented in the following sections.
3 Control schemes of AC sub-microgrid
The distributed energy sources can connect to the AC sub-
microgrid through the interfacing converters. Therefore, the
DGs can be treated as AC voltage sources or current sources
operated in parallel. The load power sharing among the par-
allel converters under islanding operation condition has been
an active research topic [12–14]. In general, to fully utilize the
capacity of DGs, the output power of DGs should be propor-
tional to their rated power. To achieve this control goal, many
power sharing control schemes have been proposed.
The centralized control scheme proposed in [15] used a
central controller to produce and deliver the current
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reference of each DG so that all DGs can generate proper
real and reactive powers simultaneously to maintain the
grid stable. Master-slave control method in [16] proposed a
combination of one master converter with voltage control
capability and several slave converters with only current
control capability like the traditional grid-tied converters.
In specific, the voltage-controlled converter acts as the
main converter to establish the voltage reference for other
current-controlled converters, while the slave converters
track the voltage reference to inject the dispatched real and
reactive power. The master converter should have a rela-
tively large capacity to fast establish the grid voltage
during the grid transient interval when the current con-
trolled converters stop injecting power to microgrid due to
the loss of stable voltage. An improved method called the
circular-chain-control (3C) strategy was presented in [17],
where the parallel converters were cascade connection and
each converter generated the current reference for its
adjacent converter. Doing so the reliability of whole con-
trol system will be improved. In [18], the average current
control scheme was proposed, where the current references
were generated and delivered to each converter by means
of communication. Although the above summarized con-
trol schemes can achieve the steady and dynamic perfor-
mances of AC microgrid under islanding operational
condition, the stability of the control system highly relies
on the effective communications, which would reduce the
operational reliability and increase the maintenance
cost.
Considering the distributed source configuration in mi-
crogrid, the decentralized control method without mutual
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Fig. 1 A general structure of hybrid AC/DC microgrid
Table 1 Operations of hybrid AC/DC microgrid




Power flow Control system
Mode (a) H 9 AC microgrid sources ? AC loads
and grid
Control of AC voltage/AC current
for AC load sharing
Mode (b) 9 H DC microgrid sources ? DC loads
and grid
Control of DC voltage/DC current
for DC load sharing
Mode (c) H H AC and DC microgrid sources ?
AC and DC microgrid
Control of AC and DC voltage
for AC and DC load sharing
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Therefore, the droop control method known as the inde-
pendent, autonomous, and wireless control scheme is
studied due to the elimination of intercommunication links
among distributed converters. The main idea of droop
control is to imitate the behavior of a synchronous gener-
ator, which reduces the frequency when the real power
increases [19]. This control scheme can regulate the fre-
quency and the magnitude of voltage reference in order to
achieve proper power sharing. The droop control scheme
can regulate the output voltage frequency and amplitude in
theory as
f ¼ fmax  mðP  PmaxÞ
V ¼ Vmax  nðQ  QmaxÞ
(
ð1Þ
where fmax and Vmax are the maximum DG unit output
voltage frequency and amplitude without load; m and
n refer to the coefficients of f-P and V-Q droop control;
P and Q are the instantaneous real and reactive powers
after low pass filter (LPF); Pmax and Qmax are the maxi-
mum real and reactive powers of distributed sources,
respectively; Pmax and Qmax are usually set to zero when
the microgid operates in islanding mode.
The droop coefficients m and n are determined based on
the converter power rating, the maximum allowable volt-
age and frequency deviations, as shown in Fig. 2. The
droop coefficients m and n are calculated as:
m ¼ fmax  fmin
Pmax




where fmin and Vmin are the minimum allowable operating
values of the voltage frequency and the amplitude,
respectively.
To share the load demand in islanding microgrid
according to DG ratings, the droop coefficient values shall
be adjusted in inverse proportion to their rated power [20].
For the islanding microgrid with parallel inverters, the
droop coefficients should follow the relationships:
m1Pmax1 ¼ m2Pmax2 ¼    ¼ mNPmaxN
n1Qmax1 ¼ n2Qmax2 ¼    ¼ nNQmaxN
(
ð3Þ
where m1 to mN and n1 to nN are the droop coefficients of
DG units 1 to N, Pmax1 to PmaxN and Qmax1 to QmaxN are the
rated real power and reactive power of DG units 1 to N,
respectively.
When assuming the above droop control scheme, the
line impedance between distributed converter and point of
common coupling (PCC) will influence the accuracy of
power sharing. In [21], a virtual output impedance loop
added in the droop control system was assumed to solve the
problem. In principle, the added virtual impedance will
force the equivalent impedance be highly inductive so that
the traditional droop control theory can still work effec-
tively. However, when directly implementing the droop
control scheme in grid-tied operation condition, it will
produce the frequency deviation resulting in the loss of
synchronization. In [22], a hierarchical control scheme was
proposed where three control levels were defined: primary
control, secondary control and tertiary control. In specific,
the primary control is indeed a droop control method,
including an output virtual impedance loop and the sec-
ondary control allows the restoration of deviations pro-
duced by the primary control and the tertiary control
manages the power flow between the microgrid and the
utility grid. The hierarchical control architecture needs
communication between distributed sources and central
controller and it can be implemented in both grid-tied and
islanding operational conditions. Because the droop control
method is assumed in the bottom level controller, the
controller reliability can still be guaranteed.
4 Control schemes of DC sub-microgrid
With the rapid increase of DC power generators and DC
loads, the DC microgrid has been investigated for many
years. The DC sub-microgrid can be treated as a pure DC
microgrid without power flow between AC and DC buses
in the hybrid AC/DC microgrid to simplify the analysis and
control schemes of DC sub-microgrid. Usually, DC mi-
crogrid should equip with energy storage components,
otherwise, the variable DC sources would lead to unstable
power supply. However, even equipped with energy stor-
age, the DC sources still need to share their output power to
stabilize the DC grid voltage. Therefore, the proper power
sharing control schemes implemented in DC microgrid
have so far been deeply investigated, which will be
reviewed in this section to facilitate the derivation of
control schemes for hybrid AC/DC microgrid under is-
landing operational condition.
Power sharing control scheme for DC microgrid can be
generally classified as centralized control scheme and dis-











Fig. 2 Real and reactive power droop characteristics for AC sub-
microgrid
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captures the system information by a central controller and
generates the corresponding operational commands. Nev-
ertheless, the method depends on the communication
between distributed sources and central controller, which
definitely will induce additional investment on the com-
munication infrastructure and reduce the reliability of
control system [23, 24]. As a consequence, the distributed
methods are proposed to eliminate the disadvantage of
centralized control scheme. A typical example of distrib-
uted control scheme is DC bus signaling (DBS) method
[25–27], in which the bus voltage is regarded as global
indicator to determine the operational modes of converters
according to the defined voltage thresholds. Droop control
has been proved to be an effective method to merge mul-
tiple sources and storages for proportionally sharing load
according to their ratings using only local information.
Because DC microgrid does not have reactive power and
frequency, the droop control method used in DC sub-mi-
crogrid only needs to control the real power sharing by
carefully considering converter output voltage and line
resistance. In order to achieve proper power sharing, the
droop control scheme regulates the output voltage magni-
tude of distributed converters by using the following
equation [28–30].
V 0 ¼ V 0max  kP ð4Þ
where V 0max is the maximum voltage of interfacing
converter without load condition; k is the coefficient of
droop controller; P is the output real power. The droop
coefficient k is introduced for representing the drooping
gradient, as drawn in Fig. 3.
k ¼ V
0
max  V 0min
Pmax
ð5Þ
where V 0min is the allowable minimum voltage of DC source
and Pmax is the maximum real power of DC source,
respectively.
When this control scheme implemented in several dis-
tributed DC sources, (5) can lead to proportional real power
sharing if their droop coefficients are regulated according
to (6):
k1Pmax1 ¼ k2Pmax2 ¼    ¼ kNPmaxN ð6Þ
where k1 to kN are the droop coefficients of DC sources 1 to
N; Pmax1 to PmaxN are the rated real power of DG units 1 to
N, respectively.
In order to make the DC sub-microgrid more flexible
and expandable, the hierarchical control strategy presented
in [22] can be assumed either. In specific, hierarchical
control principle can be divided into three levels either.
The primary level control is responsible for DC bus voltage
stability. When the local loads are connected to the DC bus,
DC droop controller will obtain equal or proportional DC
load current sharing. The secondary control is aiming to
eliminate the DC bus voltage deviation introduced by the
droop controller. After guaranteeing the performance of
DC bus operation by means of primary and secondary level
controllers, the tertiary level control is employed to realize
the connection to external DC systems. Being similarly, the
hierarchical control scheme for DC microgrid still needs
communication to achieve the superior operational features
of accurate power sharing and enhanced reliability.
5 Control schemes of hybrid AC/DC microgrid
Different control methods of hybrid AC/DC microgrids
have been presented in the literatures. Droop control
scheme was employed in [11], where the controllable loads
with different capacities were taken into account. A coor-
dinate control method for a hybrid microgrid composed of
various kinds of renewable energy sources was proposed in
[31], where detailed models of PV modules, batteries and
wind turbines were derived and the energy management
strategy for whole system was developed. A configuration
with both DC- and AC-links and the corresponding control
method were presented in [32], where the DC-link could
integrate the local converters with DC couplings and con-
nect to the common AC-link through DC–AC interfacing
converters. A power quality enhancement method was
proposed in [33], where the unbalanced and nonlinear loads
were taken into account and the control strategies were
developed for a multi-bus microgrid. The above-summa-
rized methods can effectively enhance the performance of a
hybrid microgrid. But they mainly focus on the AC side
performance and the corresponding control schemes.
For the islanding operation of hybrid AC/DC microgrid,
the control schemes mentioned in Sections 3 and 4 allow
the distributed sources to share the load demands in their
respective sub-microgrid. But sharing the load demands in
both AC and DC sub-microgrids simultaneously cannot be
simply realized by means of droop controlled distributed
sources. The power sharing in both sub-microgrids would







Fig. 3 Real power droop characteristic for DC sub-microgrid
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converter. References [30] and [34–36] proposed an
autonomous control scheme for the interlinking converter
whose responsibility was to link AC and DC sub-mi-
crogrids together to form the hybrid AC/DC microgrid,
where the distributed AC and DC sources were classified
into two consolidated sources tied to the same interlinking
converter, as shown in Fig. 1. Generally, the interlinking
converter consists of a standard DC-DC boost converter
and a standard DC-AC inverter, as shown in Fig. 4. V, V 0
and V 00 are the voltages measured at the AC and DC ter-
minals of interlinking converter, and the DC-link capacitor
or storage, respectively. P, Q and P0 are the power flow
through the interlinking converter between AC and DC
microgrids, respectively. Such topology allows the AC and
DC voltages in both sub-microgrids to be flexibly con-
trolled, meanwhile allows bidirectional real power flow
between both sub-microgrids. At the common DC-link,
either capacitor or energy storage can be added for buf-
fering, filtering or storage. According to the configuration
of interlinking converter, the control scheme of interlinking
converter can be classified as general control scheme,
control scheme with DC-link capacitor and control scheme
with energy storage.
5.1 General control scheme
In AC sub-microgrid, the real power sharing is influenced
by the controlled frequency as already addressed in Sec-
tion 3, however, the real power sharing in DC sub-microgrid
is affected by the controlled voltage as mentioned in Sec-
tion 4. It is obvious that the droop variables assumed in two
sub-microgrids are totally different. Therefore, both droop
variables should be properly merged before using them to
control the real power across the interfacing converter. A
normalized expression has been proposed to normalize the
frequency in AC sub-microgrid and the voltage in DC sub-
microgrid so that their respective ranges of variations com-
monly span from -1 to 1 [30], i.e.:
fpu ¼ f  0:5ðfmax þ fminÞ
0:5ðfmax  fminÞ
V 0pu ¼
V  0:5ðV 0max þ V 0minÞ




where subscripts max and min represent the maximum and
minimum values of AC side frequency f and DC side
voltage V 0, and subscript pu represents their normalized
per-unit values.
As shown in Fig. 5, the AC terminal voltages of inter-
linking converter are measured to give a phase locked loop
(PLL), whose outputs are the AC side frequency f, voltage
amplitude V and phase angle h for d-q transformation.
Then, the AC side frequency from PLL and the measured
voltage of DC side are normalized by (7). The error of
normalized variables fpu  V 0pu
 
can be fed to a propor-
tional-integral (PI1) controller to produce the control ref-
erence. In the steady state, the two normalized variables
will be forced to be equal, thus the error would be zero
[34]. Based on such equalization, the two sub-microgrids
would share real power according to their respective
overall ratings as illustrated in Fig. 6. This proposal is
similar to have a common frequency in the aforementioned
AC sub-microgrid, upon which the AC sources can share
power proportional to their individual power ratings. The
output of PI1 controller is the real power reference P
* that
should be transferred from DC to AC sub-microgrid
through the interfacing converter when it is positive and
vice versa. In order to produce the current reference for
both sides of interlinking converter, the determined real
power reference P* from PI1 controller is converted to a
real current reference Id
* for AC side and another current









where V and V0 are the voltage amplitudes measured at the AC
and DC terminals of interlinking converter, respectively.
At the same time, this control scheme can realize
reactive power control. The reactive power Q* and the
reactive current reference Iq
* are calculated by measuring
the AC terminal voltage V of interlinking converter gen-
erated from PLL and using below expressions.







where n is the droop coefficient for reactive power
sharing.
It is noted that only AC sub-microgrid needs the reactive
power, which means the reactive current reference Iq
* cal-
culated by (9) is not applicable when the power transfer from
AC sub-microgrid to DC sub-microgrid through the inter-


















Fig. 4 Topology of interlinking converter
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nonzero Iq calculated by (9) should only be used when real
power reference P* is positive. When the real power refer-
ence P* is negative, which means the power transfers from
AC sub-microgrid to DC sub-microgrid, the reactive current
reference Iq
* should be set to zero for unity power factor
operation [35], as shown in Fig. 5. The current references
generated for the AC and DC terminals of interlinking con-
verter can be formed as (Id
* ? jIq
*) and I0:
For the AC side, together with the phase angle h from
PLL, the measured AC terminal currents are transformed
from the stationary frame into the synchronous frame by
means of the Park transformation. The combined d-q current
references, together with the measured d-q currents, are
delivered to proportional-integral (PI2) controller, which can
achieve proper tracking performance in the synchronous
reference frame. On the other hand, a proportional-integral
(PI3) controller is adopted to force the DC side current to
track the current reference from (8) exactly. The output of PI2
and PI3 are the desired modulation signals, which are used to
generate the pulse width modulation (PWM) sequences for
both side converters.
It is noted that the distributed sources within each sub-
microgrid still can share the real or reactive power pro-
portionally since they are controlled by the established
droop control method reviewed in Section 3 and 4,
respectively. The interlinking converter only functions as
an energy buffer to control the power flow between AC and
DC sub-microgrids.
5.2 Control scheme with DC-link capacitor
In the case of a DC-link capacitor added to the inter-
linking converter the same as the general AC-DC conver-
sion circuits, the above general control scheme should be
further specified. A proportional-integral (PI4) controller is
introduced to the general control scheme to keep the DC-
link voltage constant by generating a real current reference
I00 for compensating the losses in the power conversion
circuit, as depicted in Fig. 5. This current reference can be
added to the DC current reference of DC side drawn by the
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Fig. 6 Illustration of proportional power-sharing process realized within a hybrid microgrid
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Meanwhile, the current reference for AC terminal of the
interlinking converter remains unchanged.
5.3 Control scheme with energy storage
For case, where the energy storage instead of a capacitor
is added to the DC-link of interlinking converter, the
control scheme of interlinking converter should be revised
to fully utilize the energy storage capacity. It means that
the energy storages should be charged only when the
sources can generate additional energy after meeting the
load demands. On the other hand, it should discharge only
when the sources cannot fully satisfy the load demands.
The two operation modes require sensing the additional
generation capacities of sources. This task can be realized
by calculating the DC terminal voltage V 0pu and AC side
frequency fpu as shown in (7) [36], whose values reflect the
power flow in AC and DC sub-microgrids. Their mean
value of vave can then be calculated by (10) before
substituting it into (11) to generate the charging or dis-
charging power reference PS
*. Figure 7 illustrates the
designed behavior of charging or discharging power of






PS min; vave  vt
hðvave  vzÞ;1 vave  vt




PS max [ 0; Discharging
h ¼ PS min  PS max
1 þ vt
vz ¼ PS min þ PS maxvt




where h is the droop coefficient; vt is a boundary value and
vz is a middle value at which the energy storage will not
absorb or generate real power; PS
*, PS_min and PS_max are
the real power reference, maximum charging and dis-
charging power of energy storage, respectively. These
parameters should be properly set according to the state of
charge of energy storage.
The charged/discharged real power of energy storage
should be shared in proportion to their rated power or
equally in both sub-microgrids. With the energy storage,
the AC and DC side real current references calculated by
(8) should be changed to those calculated from (12), as



































* and I0 are the real current reference for AC side
converter and the current reference for DC side converter of
interlinking converter; P* is the real power reference trans-
ferred between AC and DC sub-microgrids; PS
* is the energy
storage real power reference; PDC_tol,
* PAC_tol
* are the total real
power ratings of DC and AC microgrids, respectively.
6 Conclusion
With recent interests in reliable and economical power
delivery, hybrid AC/DC microgrids have been conceived
as practical and effective solutions. Robust control of a
hybrid microgrid encounters many challenges. This paper
reviews hybrid AC/DC microgrid control methods under
islanding operational condition. The operational features
and detailed control schemes of AC sub-microgrid, DC
sub-microgrid and hybrid AC/DC microgrid are reviewed.
The control schemes can effectively manage the power
flow between AC and DC sub-microgrids and achieve the
proper power sharing and enhance operational reliability.
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